
 
Saint Stanislaus Parish – Saint Paul the Apostle Parish 

Saint Thomas Aquinas Church 
1050 Main St. Warren, MA 01083 

2274 Main St. West Warren, MA 01092 
Office – 74 North St. West Warren, MA 01092 

Mailing Address – PO Box 1027 Warren, MA 01083 

Telephone: (413) 436-7327 (Office); (413) 438-0043; (Office Cell) 
Email: ststanoffice@gmail.com 
Parish Facebook: “Catholic Church in Warren” 
Parish Website: warrenmass.org  
Prayer Line: See office contact 
Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:30am-12:00pm 
(It is best to call the office first to ensure someone is there present) 

________________________________________________________________________ 
ADORATION –Come to Adoration at St. Thomas Aquinas Church from 5pm-8pm Monday and Tuesday. All 
are welcome and encouraged to adore our Lord. As He Himself asks each of us, “So, could you not watch with 
Me one hour (Mt 26:40)?” Remember how in need we are of this prayer of adoration: “Why do you sleep? Rise 
and pray that you may not enter into temptation (Lk 22:46).” Please sign up at the back of the church if you can 
help with this essential ministry. 

PRESENTATION – Due to recent events, the presentation which was scheduled for Thursday July 22 is 
cancelled. The presentation will be rescheduled for Thursday July 29 and will take place once more at St. Paul 
from 6pm. All are encouraged to sign up in the back of the church after Mass. Signups will remain available 
until Monday the 26th. 

TRADITIONIS CUSTODES – With regard to Pope Francis’s recent Apostolic Letter issued motu “proprio” 
there has been much confusion about what the document means, intends, and will accomplish. Because the 
document itself bears a depleted pastoral tone, it would not appear to offer any real accommodation to present 
circumstances in various communities throughout the Church, including ours. Its immediate effect, according 
to the document, would lead us to believe that all Latin Masses in diocesan parishes must for now cease. 
However, the nature of the document requires further instruction and clarification. For now, nothing will alter 
in Warren as regards our schedules and rites of worship. Fr. Martineau will consult with Bishop McManus in 
the coming weeks as well as with the Office of Worship for the Diocese. Once a clear understanding emerges 
from this dialogue, an update will be forthcoming. In the meantime, please pray for all those stricken with so 
much uncertainty and grief. Trust in God so that we may be found to say, “Blessed be the Lord,” no matter what 
may befall us. Pray for our pastors and all bishops. We will pull through this. Christ is in His Church and He 
may be found nowhere else. This endows us with every hope, with every confidence that He will supply for us in 
all things. 

CONTACT – Some have asked about the cell number listed in the bulletin. It may be used for texting or a call. 
It is the sole number, apart from the landline office number, which may be shared with people seeking to 
contact the office or Fr. Martineau. No other numbers are to be shared, even if you have received them from Fr. 
Martineau in the past. Father is working on consolidating numbers and will be eliminating those other 
numbers soon. The numbers listed here are the best for contact. Any future calls or messages made to previous 
numbers will not work. Please keep this in mind going forward. Thank you for your understanding.   

VACATION ? – Will you be going away at some point during the summer? Wonderful! Please remember, 
though, that the parishes are still here when you are gone, continuing in ministry, and ready to welcome your 
return. While you may find temporary refuge at another parish during your vacation we still need your support, 



even while you might be enjoying some due time of relaxation. Please remember your weekly offering for the 
parish before your departure or once you return. Your kind consideration is most appreciated! 

A LASTING GIFT – Would you consider naming your parish as a beneficiary in your will? Your gift will mean 
that you share in the continued work of preaching the Gospel and assisting those in need. Everyone in the 
parish family, old and young, are asked to remember your parish in your estate planning. With your help, and 
God’s abundant grace, we will keep the Church’s mission alive and transform the parish’s future! 

SUNDAY READINGS– Novus Ordo: Jer 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18; Mk 6:30-34 
                  Usus Antiquior: Rom 8:12-17; Lk 16:1-9 

WEEKLY OFFERING 07/11/2021: 

St. Stanislaus – $787.00 – $1,000.00 needed weekly for utilities and administrative costs. 

St. Paul – $1,865.00 – $3,000.00 needed weekly for utilities and administrative costs. 

Your support of the parishes is needed and appreciated! 
 

XVI SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME – VIII SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
MASS SCHEDULE:  

DATE TIME LOCATION INTENTION 

Saturday, July 17 4:00pm St. Stanislaus (NO) Pro Populo 

Sunday, July 18 8:30am St. Paul (NO) † Bud Norton 21° Anniv. from June 27 by Lilian 
Norton 

Sunday, July 18 10:30am St. Paul (MC) Donat Poirier by Jean & Joy Poirier 

Monday, July 19 

St. Vincent de Paul 

8:00am St. Thomas (LM) † Ms. Bella Guinard by the Boudreau Family 

Tuesday, July 20 

St. Apollinaris 

8:00am St. Stanislaus (NO) Special Intention by Mike Sullivan 

Wednesday, July 21 

St. Laurence of Brindisi 

8:00am St. Thomas (LM) † Olive R. Fountain 23° Anniv. by Bill & Marie 
Girouard 

Thursday, July 22 

St. Mary Magdalene 

8:00am St. Stanislaus(NO) Special Intention by Mike Sullivan 

Friday, July 23 

St. Apollinaris 

7:00pm St. Thomas (LM) (L) Health & Well-being of Annaliese Black by David 
Dumais 

Saturday, July 24 

St. Christina 

8:00am St. Paul (LM) † Louis M. DellaCroce by Lou & Amelia DellaCroce 

Saturday, July 24 4:00pm St. Stanislaus (NO) † Donna Mitchel by the Lapalm Family 

Sunday, July 25 8:30am St. Paul (NO) Pro Populo 

Sunday, July 25 10:30am St. Paul (MC) 
 

† Chester Brozek by Joseph & Denise Kokoszka 

 
(Key – NO: Novus Ordo; LM: Latin Low Mass; MC: Latin Missa Cantata) 

(Confessions – Weekday – 7:30am; Saturday – 2:30pm-3:15pm; 
 Sunday – 8:00am; 9:45am-10:15am; by appointment) 

Saint Ambrose of Milan, From the Treatise On the Mysteries by Saint Ambrose, bishop (Nn. 43, 47-49: SC 25 bis, 178-180, 182) 

“It is wonderful that God rained manna on our fathers and they were fed with daily food from heaven. And so it is written: Man 
ate the bread of angels. Yet those who ate that bread all died in the desert. But the food that you receive, that living bread which 
came down from heaven, supplies the very substance of eternal life, and whoever will eat it will never die, for it is the body of 
Christ.” 
“Consider now which is the more excellent: the bread of angels or the flesh of Christ, which is indeed the body that gives life. The 
first was manna from heaven, the second is above the heavens. One was of heaven, the other is of the Lord of the heavens; one 
subject to corruption if it was kept till the morrow, the other free from all corruption, for if anyone tastes of it with reverence he 
will be incapable of corruption. For our fathers, water flowed from the rock; for you, blood flows from Christ. Water satisfied 
their thirst for a time; blood cleanses you for ever. The Jew drinks and still thirsts, but when you drink you will be incapable of 
thirst. What happened in symbol is now fulfilled in reality.” 


